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Editor's foreword

A Reader's Guide

Welcome to the first ed1t1on of what w1ll be the most

The opening paper by Keohane & leonard of PM Group

w1dely-read appl1ed research JOurnal 1n the eng1neenng/bu1lt
env1ronment sector in Ireland This JOurnal concen trates on
paperswh1ch present Insightful findings to work1ng professionals
All papers are ev1dence-based and are cnt1ca lly rev1ewed by
eng1neenng peers and academ1cs to ensure good quality and
authentic findings. The 1ntent1on 1s to d1ssem1nate insightful
research findings throughout the industry.

was the winner of the 2011 CIBSE Ireland SOAR Award Th1s IS
an 1nterest1ng analys1s and shows how a groundwater heat pump
and a novel
VAV underfloor
mechanical
ventilatiOn
system installed
in the Western
Gateway
bu1ld1ng of
Univers1ty
Coil ge Cork
can use lower
energy
consumption
than trad1t1onal
heat1ng and
cooling
systems. Th1s IS
a case study evaluat1on of an 1nnovat1ve pproach to th
Integration of three technologieS 1n a un1vers1ty bu1ld1ng.

The quality of papers 1s JUdged less by the success of a proJeCt
and more by the 1nsight produced by the findmgs and the quality
of ev1dence and analysis presented There is as much to learn
from the m1stakes and the th1ngs that went wrong as there is
from the thmgs that went nght lns1ght IS often borne out in
research by the surpnses mvolved
Apart from papers by work1ng eng1neers and researchers, th1s
and all future ed1t10ns w1111nclude papers from young eng1neers,
post-graduate and undergraduate students
The 1ntent1on w1th th1s JOurnal IS to encourage applied research
and disseminate interest1ng find1ngs 1n susta1nable des1gn back
1nto our 1ndustry We encourage all profess1onals involved m the
bu1lt env1ronment to cons1der contributmg articles to future
ed1t1ons.
Research is not just about people 1n white coats 1n laboratories.
It 1s about cnt1cally evaluat1ng your proJeCt 1nnovat1ons and
companng your find1ngs w1th those of others Ev1dence-based
evaluation IS applied research and every proJeCt is an md1v1dual
case study wa1ting for analys1s. Publicat1on of that applied
research allows us all to learn, mcreas the quality of what we do,
and enhance value to the client.
Finally, I would encourage collaboration 1n th1s applied research
process. Th1s JOurnal IS a collaborat1on between CIBSE Ireland and
DIT Sim1larly, companies might join w1th academic 1nSt1tut1ons to
produce good quality research of their own . My expenence is
that working professionals in compan1 s tend to be t1me poor
and data nch, whereas post-graduate students are t1me rich and
data poor. Th1s offers excellent opportunities for both part1es to
benefit. as well as industry generally, when the f1nd1ngs ar
d1ssem1nated

The s cond paper by Tooth, Burke and Saul of JV T1 rn y was
a runner-up in the SOAR' Awards 2011 . Th1s pap r xam1n s
computer-s1mulated energy tar ts aga1nst actual energy
consumpt1on for
th n wCnmmal
Courts of Just1c
bu1ld1ng 1n Dublin
It also evaluat s
th b n f1 of
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In h1s paper
Wegner rev1ews
the Passtv Haus
concept and
exam1nes a cas
study apphcauon
on the Tesco
supermarket 1n
Tramorc, Co
Waterford Th1s
was a collaborative
paper betw n an
ME post-graduat
stud nt and the
Tesco nergy
manag m nt
diVISIOn. Weng r. m
a cnttcal analysiS, found that electncal consumptiOn was 23%
low r Jn th pass1v constructron m Tramore than 1n equ1valent
Tesco star s. and that the results are encourcJg1ng enough to
suggest that th1s type of construwon has potential1n commerc1al
settmgs How v r, th1s paper also highlights the things that can
go wrong when 1mpl m ntlng 1nnovat1ve solut1ons

disconnect d Doyle!
us d QuaiJt, t1v,
R s arch (1nterw~ws)
wh1ch IS ,m unusu.11
but grow1ng
m thodology 1n
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conclus1ons concurred w1th the previous research in many
respects, but also added to this previous research WJth rnterest1ng
insights into local pract1ces and fee structures.
The following paper by Duff was the Young Irish L1ghter Award
winner m 2010. Duff was an undergraduate student at the time
of submiss1on and
now works for
Arup. This IS an
exam1nat1on of
compact
fluorescent lamps
(C FLs) in the
domest1c
enwonment. Duff
concludes that
potential savings
1n energy costs
and C02
em1ssions must be
balcJnced aga1nst
colour quality and
other factors m a
clear way He examines 12 charactenst1cs of the lamps. ThiS IS
worth a read by anybody usmg CFLs 1n the1r own home but the
most insightful find1ngs from an engineering perspect1ve are hn ed
to the poor power factor and the harmoniC d1stortron of the
waveform when
using sigmf1cant
numbers of CFL.s
Duff used
laboratory
faaht1es 1n orr
to carry out h1s
measurem nts
The fmal paper
by Croly of th
BUIIdtng Des1gn
Partnership was
the SOAR* Award
wmnrm
D c mber 2009
ThiS IS an
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Providing best practice advice

CIBSE is the professional body that exists to
"support the science, art and pract1ce of bu1ldmg
services engineering, by providing our members
and the public with first class information and
education services and promoting the spint of
fellowship which guides our work."
CIBSE promotes the career of building serv1ces
engineers by accrediting courses of study 1n
further and higher educ t1on . It lso pprov s
work-based tra1ning progr mm s nd prov1des
routes to full profess1onal reg1strat1on and

Engin ering a sustain bl
built environment

membership, lnclud1ng Ch rt rod Eng1n er,
Incorporated Engineer nd Engin enng
Technician . Once you are quallfi d, CIBSE
offers you a range of s rv1ces, all focuss d on
m intaining and enhanc1ng profess1on

The Chartered Institution of Building
Services Engineers
in Ireland

xcollence throughout your c r

CIBSE mombors in lr I nd r r pr s nt d by
n ct1ve A g1on I Comm1tt

W b: www.c b
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SDAR Journal
formal launch
ubsequent to the publication and
distribution of the SDAR Journal late
last year, a formal reception was held
in Engineers Ireland in Clyde Road, Dublin 4
recently to mark the occasion.
Guest of honour and principal speaker was
Owen Lewis, SEAI Chief Executive. He was
especially complimentary about the Journal
and said that it represented a very important
initiative which would contribute enormously
to sustainable design in building services.
Dr Kevin Kelly, SDAR Journal Editor and
Head of Department, Electrical Services
Engineering, School of Electrical Engineering
Systems, DIT, gave a thorough background
as to how the idea for the Journal came
about.
He also complimented, and thanked, the
various parties who helped make it a reality,
including the authors, members of the
reviewing panel, and of course DIT’s primary
sponsorship partners, CIBSE and Airtricity.
Other speakers on the night included Dr Mike
Murphy, Director and Dean, College of
Engineering & Built Environment, DIT and
Sean O’Dowd, Vice-Chairman, CIBSE
Republic of Ireland Region. I
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Photo 1 – Back row: Owen Lewis, Chief Executive, SEAI and Sean
O’Dowd, Vice-Chairman, CIBSE Republic of Ireland Region. Front row:
Dr Mike Murphy, Director and Dean, College of Engineering & Built
Environment, DIT with Dr Kevin Kelly, SDAR Journal Editor and Head of
Department, Electrical Services Engineering, School of Electrical
Engineering Systems, DIT and Peter Lord, Airtricity.
Photo 2: Brian West, UCD with Declan Kissane, Unitherm and Gary
O’Dowd, Varming. All three are also CIBSE Committee members.
Photo 3: Michael Buckley, The Buckley Consultancy with Gerard Keating,
Homan O’Brien and Greg Traynor, Traynor & Partners.

Pat Benson Memorial Lecture
CIBSE Chairman Derek Mowlds pictured
with Niall Treacy prior to the Pat Benson
Memorial Lecture in DIT Bolton St recently.
Niall gave the primary address and the
subject matter was "Adopting First
Principles of MEP Engineering Design
to the Projects in the Middle East".
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